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of Assessor Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approachlnR Hovcmbcr election.

We are authorized to announce that Milss W
Paiikir is a candidate, kt the ensuing November
election for tne omce of county Treasurer.
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concluded from tkstkkdat's isscb.
Ha raised his hands to heaven in
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strong
agony of spirit as if he would have smote
the brother who was so treacherous, and on
his lips a curse had framed itself. But it
did not pass into utterance. A second more
and his promise was strong upon liim, the
bitterness of his heart was changed to sor-
row; it was not hatred.

"With desperate energy he seized the reeds
wmui grew iuw un uiti water ciusu iu trie
shirre and pulled his boat to land; then,
springing out, he ran without ceasing until
be reached tho farm.

As he entered the great kitchen ho cast a
hurried glance around. It was tcnantless,
und no sound, no cheery voice within the
house called him.. Without the men wore
working. '

"Not returned," he said, "Well, 'tis
tcr it should be so."

Into the house ho passed, and the door of
bis room shut heavily behind, as if it shut
out life and hope, as if it shut the door
ngainBt peace upon his heart.

One hour, two hours passed, and then he
came out and called to one of the farm ser-

vants, bidding him to harness his horse, and
bring it to tho door directly.

He had passed those two hours fighting

'
with the agony of his heart, yet outwardly
calm, ne had loved the girl with all his

. manhood, and in the depth of his soul now
;

, kilievcd she did not love him, but that htaf

brother had taken bis place in her affection.
She should never know what it had cost
him to yield tu bim, but his brother he
would never see again.

"When Gerald left the house he was ac-

coutred for traveling, and he strode
utraight down the path to where his horse
stood.

Beside it stood his brother, laughing with
lli! furm-Rnrvft- nttpmlinir thft horsn.

"Going to town, is he?" he was saying.
"Queer, Gerald, love-ma- decidedly love-mad- ."

Gerald started when he heard the ringing
tones,1 and the thought crossed bis mind
"Is he such a villain?"

Answer it ho could, to his sorrow, and he
strode on.

- Frank met him, and exclaimed, laugh- -

ingly:-- ,

, '. Well Gerald,' your mad half hour has
certainly come now., . Poor boy! I didn't
think love was such a serious complaint."
j Then first he noticed hib brother's altered

manner, and a fear of some coming evil, he
knew not what, came over him.

Gerald went straight down the path to
where hit horse stood ; and Frank, suddenly
withdrawing his hands from their accus-
tomed place, bis pockets, went after him.
The fellow had taken shape at last.

"Gerald," he cried, 'fcvhat is it? Where
are you going? Tell me, what is the
matter?"

An angry answer rose to Gerald's lips but
be jrulped it down, and with an effort
forced himself to answer quietly, if coldly.

"Frank Edwards did 1 call you brother
I should give you a sacred name oi love,

na that i nave disgraced you asked
me where I am going; I answer, awav
from here where I do not know, I do not
care Whv? Because I did not know tl.t

100

For

and

and

when I believed I had found happiness
here, I waa standing in tho way of yours.
I am awakened now, and though you break
my peace, I am Klud thut you, at least, gain
your own. X go because tho promiso ot my
boyhood is in my mind now. I keep that
prom&o; I yield to you; I lcwo this place
forever, Be happy in your new love, but
not in my sight. I say good-by- e for the
sake of auld lung syne !"

, Ho spoke quietly, but ho spoke quickly,
and before Frank had recovered from his
surprise sufficiently, to reply, Gerald was on
Ins horse. As be took the reins Frank
Htartod forward to suiza the , horse's head,
but Gerald drew his whip across the ani-

mal's back j it bounded forward and
Frank's cry, "Gerald, come back I" went af-
ter bim upon the breeze. Be was gone.

THnAiiy-AiR- o

ese are the memories of tha post that
come over biin m his iifluuda andWeari-nes- i

of;' spirit, iho nicmwrles of Chrlatmas
time, which was a Christmas indeed. Tlio
face of tlie fair being he has loved, whom
he still loves he feels, with all the strength
of his soul, scorns to look upon him, from
every bush that grows about tiis hut. Her
voice seems to call him and cry, "Forgive ("
Home and friends seem to pass before him
and say,;"Como back " and Christmas is no
Christina' to him there. . - f '; :

In tho bitterness of his thoughts ho cries
aloud, "I -- have lost her, England, homt,
friends, brother I Not, him; unworthy
thought still more unworthy name !"

His words como back to liim iu tho drcd-fu- l
stillness of that place, and seem like

voices mocking his great misery. He cries
uloud in his sorrow and flings himself on
his couch of skins. There he fights his bat-

tle alone, there tho happiness of tho past
comes dancing before his eyes. Bleeping
or waking, his fight goes on. Forget he
never can, but ho must - forcivo his brother
and flu(l"he'r. In England
again, when tho autumn is drawing to a
close, and dead hiaves fulling tell the clos-
ing year. ' , i

Into a coscy sitting-roo- of Itutland hall
tho rays of tho October sun arc falling red- -

y bright. They rest unshadowed upon the
orm of a fair young girl half lying, half

sitting, upon the couch near the deep em-
brasured window, through which she gazes
upon the unglituess betore her. Her face,
so sad, so thin and white, is very painful to
see, nna tho great saa eyes, unnaturally
brilliant, toll too plainly a painful tale.
Tho thin, white hands move nervously, and
as if seeking some objection which they
never reach, as if holding out a welcome (o
one who does not come. ;

Ida Rutland, for it is she, is changed
indeed. We 6aw her last that day of
broken hopes, of peace destroyed, of for
sworn faith and broken plighted troth. On
the terrible night when the news of his do'
scrtionhad come to her, her life had died
Proud for self, she had gone about hiding
mo wouno open in her heart; but sne had
pined then and she is pining now. She had
resisted long, but had to yield at last to tl
lever which was burning up her young life.
What nau she to live ton she asked herself.
Nothing. But kind friends who penetrated
her secret grief, preached tho proverb,
"Where there's hope," and told her he
would come back. No, she said ; there was
no hope. He believed her guilty, aud for
her the lamp of love was out.

And there she sits now m tho fading red
sunlight, and glare subdued by the closing
year; and looks out upon the still green life
of earth upon the tresh green lawn befor
tha window, and watches the deadf leaves
lulling, let who shall say what she sees.'
ah that passes before her eves ir.av be as
nothing to her. Nor is it.

i nougins. neart am mma are lar wav.
and the bright death-tellin- g eyes are xei
on vacancy.

Beside tho couch stands a smad table.
and upon it ure two articles. One a picture
drawn in water-color- the other a hand-
kerchief, white and torn at one corner.
Sometime these two objects seem to bear a
great interest to the fair, fragile girl, and
she will turn her head from the window and
seem to gazo at them. She moves her

and toward the handkerchief aud passes
lcr hand over it, as though it were some
thing with life and with n nature to bo cu- -

ressed. She does it dreamily, unconscious
ly, and touches it always at the ragged edge.

W hat is the story of that rent? Is it that
she feels how frail and slender are the
threads which hold its parts together? Does

I she find there an analogy to her own life,
now, like those threads, rudely torn?

And the picture? Does that bear a histo-
ry, that it is always before her? Like the
handkerchief, it is her constant companion.
But 6he never looks npon it. It is there,
and she will not have it moved, but its face
is covered. It lies within her reach, yet she
never touches it. What is the secret" there?

Only one thing now served to rouse the
unhappy Ida from the dreamy languor into
which she had fallen, and in which htr life
is passing quietly away. The sight of her
father will call up a smile to her face, but
it is faint and quickly gone.

And the squire? The once jolly, hale
squire, how is he? Changed, sadly changed.
No more is he seen making his way across
the fields to the poor laborer's cottage
home, to cheer or help tho sick man. Even
the 6mile with which he seeks to greet bis
daughter comes forced and painfully.
The great blow has reached him through
her, and as day by day he 6ees her pine be-

fore bim, and fade and droop, a curse rises
to his lips, good old man at heart though
he is, against the man who has destroyed
tho life of the one being he had left to love
and to love him, Only once had that name
been mentioned between them, and then
she kissed him to utiflo the harsh words
which rose upon his tongue, and stopped
them with tho mild entreaty :

"No; I love hi mstill."
Now, from the farther end of the room,

he comes towards her. She does not hear
him, and she does not look up. In tho
shadows of the room she sees a vision of
the man she loves. Her hand goes out with
the same nervous movement us if to wel-
come him, but meets only the handker-
chief; and, as before, her fingers trace their
way along it to its ragged edge. And now
her face is turned from the wiudow and
follows tho movements of her hand. Now
for tho first time throughout the day the va-
cant eyes seem to brighten, the dreamy
look passes off and she sees the object she
is touching. She grasps it quickly as if
with some sudden feeling; then drops it, as
if the memory of that leeling pained her.
Its fall to the ground releases with a flutter
tho ragged parts and the pieces lie before
her, parted and alone.

"Liko my love," she murmurs; "like my
love."

"No, Ida darling, not liko mc; and am I
not your love?" ,, j

She looks up and sees her futher, who
bends over her very gently, and very, very
lingeringly. Then ho seats himself beside
her, and asks again :

"Am I not your love, Ida?"
"Yes, no," she answers laintly.
But she turns away her head, and once

more that handkerchief, with its ragged
pieces lying parted on the floor, meets her
eye, and when she turns to her father again,
a tear, hot glistening, fulls upon his hand
and tells another tale.

They had come at last tlm toB.a'i,:t.
had so long refused to relieve her, flow now,
and held in her father's arms cho weeps
from her weary, broken heart,
On a bright day in May May, again, when
nature seemed bursting in her fulness andt ie land looked Tery beautiful a train
started on iu long journey across the coun- -

trv

BUJJI NEgDAy.. MORNING, OCSOffER ,
to thold county wn of p midls'il I until ho foul'd

himself standing almost at I f r
shires, bearing t his Uiocin a $iun "cOmfi

backtodiB." 7 W... ft. A, .

Como back to die? He, with his tall
form, broad chest and bronzed face? He,
with tho years still young upon his head?
Yet nature, which, disown her as
wo may, compels us to yield to
her demands," nature had cried out
"Homo," and ho had yielded. Better to
dio there than with strangers, unknown,
porhapsnuibirried.tr j f

t -

And yet, whoa spring has clothed the
land ( again in all her beauty,1 it scarcely
seems tho timo to dio. Still, I would
rather die in the spring-time- , and draw
my last breath of untainted nir, to lie at
last beneath Bomo young, fresh budding
tree, than to leave tho earth in her Jerm of
darkness and chilly wintering. Homo such
must have been felt by the king, stern
ruler though ho; has been,.' who could not
dio within palace walls or cloistered abbey,
whoso soul demanded that his eyes should
look upon naturo in ; her beauty, it
could not out "ot door or window."

As hn neared tho village of his home he
asked himself, in doubt and irresolution,
why had he returned? And he answered
himself, that timo had thrown a doubt
upon words which, when he had heard them
uttered, seemed to bear but ono meaning
.now ho askod himself if he had not with
jealous soul hastily nlaccd tmmi
them a construction they were not meant
to uear. was his the error? Better far t
solve the question to forgive, and ifci'.ee
be, to bo forgiven.

When, toward the close of that Mny-da- v

too train reached its journey s end, GeraL
Edwards, for it was he, looked once more
upon the scenes,

As the chaise bore him from the station
ami ho turned his face toward tho villacn
home he had left in such great bitterness of
heart, who shall say what feelings, wha
emotions passed through his breast i Was
the old anger dead? Was the hope ot lif,
quite gone?

The chaise rattled on through the deepen
ing gray of evening, nud the traveler passed
uirougn oiu and spots to
ins Home. Did recollections of old ani
happy days come crowding in upon him
like, "troops of friends," to welcome his re
turn i

Welcome! From whom! From
from her she was dead, he knew but

lrom his brother.
So he had returned to see the old place

to hear once more the voice that had
laughed with his in childhood, and, dying
to lie near her who even yet he found rilled
the one place in his thoughts and in his
heart, and the tress of whose bright gulden
nair laid upon las breast still
love of her.

Lieating fur

And now, when the. chaise lias reached
ins village home, he tears the coming meet
ing :.t the farm, and dares not think it may
oc nappy mere. Jie leaves the cnaise at
the corner of a lane that leads away up to
the quiet old village church, and bids the
inver go slowly on, forgetting for the mo.

ment where it would lead hi only wish
ing for the respite of a few minutes and the
quiet of the evening - he walks on until he
stands under the grand old trees lv the
dear old church, and finds around him white
tombstones, heading o.uiet graves dotting
the green churchyard. Beneath him lies
the village, and he can make everv turn of
the roadway, tracing it along nearly to the
other corner of the churchyard. Would it
have its old red glow of firelight in the
kitchen, blazing through the windows, win-
ter or summer?

Actingcpon the impulse of his thoughts,
he crossed the churchyard towards the
other side, trembling, not from the ghostly
dimness of the place, but from very eager-
ness. He was weak he knew, and the ex-

citement he thought would pass off. But
before he could reach the point he hjul pro- -

)hium io hiuikcii; ueiore ne couki view mc
farm, the home to which he was returning
now, he stopped as though struck. .

There before him stood the box-lik- e stone
which marked the entrance to; the Kutland
vault. It came upon him so suddenly, and
yet he knew it so ' well, but had 'not
thought, that he staggered as thoimh he
had received a heavy blow. The memory
and the presence of the dead came before
him, and he stood spell-boun- transfix--
by the terrible cMrm of death's monument.

I he trees waved in light, leafy canopy
over the sacret place and all around the
light and quiet air seemed to be. To him
it seemed that the statute angles guarding
the corner of the vault were indeed angles,
and shed around that grave her grave, he
thought their holy light Only when the
leaves rustled at last the spill upon him
seemed loosened, and then he staggered for-
ward.

"Ida, Ida!" he cried aloud, "Why did I
ever leave you

"Gerald, Gerald! whoso fault was thut?''
said a voice close to him. '

Raising his head, separated from him on-

ly by tho stone, he saw his brother.
ana so uiey met. j nere wns no anger,

only anguish, in Gerald's mind.
"Take me away, Frank," he said. "Thin

is too much for mcnow. I have como back
to die." ';

"No, not to die, Gerald. You will be
better soon und she."

"Hush, hush, for pity's sake! Take nic
away irom here. Take me home

I anomo, n you win," ucram saici
"My home? Both our homes

home, Gerald." '

ycilr

old

"Hark?" said Gerald, as they turned to
the gate. "II ark I, ,

Below them the sound of voices coming
up the village strcot, came borne upon the
air voices of strong, hearty men happy,
light-hearte- d men.! And tho chorus, near
and near as they camo below them, rang
out upon the evening air, surged up to tho
two men, so painfully parted, so strangely
united again, and sent ft thrill to the Iw.ni--

oi each. "Auld Lang Sync I"

Frank fclt that the words forged stronger
the link in the chain of the reunion. Gerald
felt that it recalled his last words to his
brother at their parting.

"i or Auld Lang Syno !" Again tho cho
rus came out upon tho air, and Gerald
reached out his hand und cried:

"Frank, Frank, forgive mo !"

Frank led him away down a Quieter ww
than that of the villago road, and onto.
ward tho old homo, but before they reached
it the tale of wrong was told, and Gerald
sought an explanation, -

Frank heard him out with woudi.r
scarcely knowing how to undeceive his
brother, and fearing bv a sudden khock m
add to tho thanceof his illness. Ho led
iim on, not sneakinc much, but

gradually and gently to bring before him
tho events of tho past twelve months, And
Geruld walked on quietly, unconsciously

me entranci of Rutlund hall. f.
' lie startoa then; tor tliero upon thf low
balcony which ran in front of the houBo he
saw, outnnou by tho solt light from within
tho room a fair form ho had known too well
Was it real or only a dream!' Was it life
mi apini oi ute pasw

It moved tho form upon tho balcony
Euuivucu ionn a nanu io welcome him:
lived- - - -

But two words passed bet wccrl them '
i

"Idu!" .
'

"Gerald!" ,., .,
"

, f

And hers came with a gasp, for the next
moment he held her in his arms. Terhap
it is as well, here to fo!ow the custoih in
such cases, and apologize for', not being
aoio to give the conversation which fol
lowed if conversation tho disjointed ht
terances could be called. Sufiico it to say
tuat to neither was the sudden surprise
fatal.

"I thought you were dead," said Gerald
at length, when, having taken her into the
room, they were seated together.

"Dead!" she repeated. No, pap"
He did not let her finish; but she gave

him to understand his was only a dream in
that Australian cabin, and she blessed the
dream which sent him back to her to forgive
him, nnd once more to call him hers.

It was only after some hours had elapsed
that Frank, discreet man, reappeared. He
came then, and to tho two listeners told the
tale of the error,

Ida, too, produced a picture and a ban
kerchief marked with blood and torn at the
corner.

The hankerehief Gerald recognized as
ono that she had bound around his head
that evening he had rescued her father and
injured himself. , . , ,

The picture was of a man rescuing an
other from a mill-6trca- In it Gerald
recognized two portraits. To secure that
picture, having "taken Frank into her
confidence, lda had periled her life's happi
ness, though unknowingly. To that the
conversation on tho river had reference.

If, in tho reader's mind there appears
little ground for jealousy in the words
spoken, let him remember this: In man's
quick naturo the greater impulse is honor.
Gerald's was a mind nobly endowed, his
nature strong, and he offered ns a sacrifice
upon the alter of Ms brotherly love the
highest affection of his soul. The ex
planation bore to each a les-so- in cour
age and in life; and though seas were set
betw.xthem their hearts were not divided
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lever and ague, immunity from the dreaded
scourge is enjoyed by those w ho have rtn
dcred their systems malaria proof with Hos
tetter s Stomach Bitters, the best preventive
and remedy. Quinme cannot compare
with it iu efficacy, and is anything but
sale. Physicians commend tho Bittors for
its medial resuscitating properties and the
closest analysis repeals nothing in the com-

position of a deleterious nature.'. It does
not deteriorate, is an agreeable cordial as
well as a potent medicine, and w he n mixed
with brackish or unwholesome water neu
tralizes its hurtful properties. The deni
zens of malarial localities, nut only in the
United States, but in the tropics, regard it
as an invaluable protection, and in hosts of
families it is kept constantly on hand. As
the tide of emigration spreads farther west
ward, the demand for it among those com
pelled to encounter the vicissitudes of cli
mate, constantly increase.

War in Europe aciain. There is more
billiousness in the polities of the eastern
Hemisphere. 'rTe would advise those

ood-thirst- v and dyspeptic statesmen of
Europe to take Mott's Liver Pills. Best

ills ever discovered by man. urraiited
to cure it taken in season. Barclay Bios
Agents.

Kid.vev-Wo- kt has cured thonsands. Try
and you will add one more their number

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL.

! heHiy iriven thntbv irtne of adecree of thf
ouiitv ( onrl of Altxnmlrr t o.ilitv.in tbe Mate of

lllinoiH. rendered in the .March term. A L 1KI1I, I.
fc;za!ieth Corcoran, administratrix of the ( Mute cf
ohn Corcoran, decerned, will fell at public v n

le. on the 14th dy of November. A. D., W,
pon tf.c preraiwjH to be cold, and hereafter nauu fi,
: z o eiuck 0. m. ot ram day. purieci to mc win
v'b doner interest therein, for the payment of tbe
oik of find etute of Jolin rtireorau. deceased.

tbe followiuc described nrowrtv, to wn:
U)i numiierea nitecu (in), in mock numnereii

f fteeu (irn. of the t.'tt v of Cairn, eitunte in the
niintv of Alexander and ntnteof lir.noix.
TcrmR of talc are. one-h- a f of thciurchiu.e cat-- of

lhihi uj on appiovai or Fine hmi tno oeiivery Hi
en. 1 lie omer tinlniiiona credit or nx montlK

irom the day oi cale. The deferred payment to be
vxienccu ly tne purchaser note, tlrawiiic hs per
etit mtercKt pe r annum, centred by deed oi triin

on the prcmiees fold.
ELIZABETH COHOORAN,

Ailmih'.i'traim of the ecuac of John torcorun
Dated. Cairo. 111., Oct. 14th. lfcTH.

EC UTOK S SALE.

V. E. Huv. Exi cntor ofF.ctiite
of l. (i. lluy, deceiiced. I Petition ta

vh f to pny uebta,
et a!. f

By virtue oi a decree of tho county court of White
county, unroii-- , rendered in tne nnove enntied
(Ruce. at tlie Ijccetnber term, lHTi. of caid eonrt; I

ftall proceed at the door of the court houie,in
Cairo, lllinoiH. on

T1ICRMDAY, OCTOBER :)01 II. 1670.

Butw.een the luuraof lOoMock'u. m. and 5 o'clock
p. tn., of Hid day, to offer for pu'.u nt pnlilic unc-
tion, to tbe hithect and bent bidder, the following
denc.ribed realectate. s itnated In the city of Cairo.
Alexander comity and tHte of lllinoif . to fiiticly
cuid decree: Lot No. 7, Block No, U7. Firat Addi-
tion to the eltv nfCa.ro.

Teiimi" of Sale: The nald lot will bo fold on a
credit of lix aud twelve montliH, equal payments
The purchaser will be required to give notes with
approved personal security toucther with amort-gui;- c

on the premises to secure the purchase money.
A valuable and desirable two-stor- business

house and residence is (limited on thla lot. front-In-

on Commercial and comer of Twenty-eight-

atreet.
The sal will take place at 1 o'clock p. m.

F. E. HAY, Executor.
' D. (i. HAY, Deceased.

JNO.Ml CREBS. Attorney.
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COALINH

EQUAL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE-CLEANIN-

PURPOSES, WASHING CLOTHES
FOR THE BATH, AC,

SengMach

FOR USE AS DISINFECTANT VMM-ivrny- u

Anything Soiled by OlL'ov GUEASK.by

COALINH

VOR

oil Mark?, or ol'anv if ,.,in ,...

WITHOUT SOAP Oil AV a rp,

.WILLIAM 8. EVEUETT. 141 Cottage Avo.,CnIceo.
To tiik Wetbn Coamni Co Wc have
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BARCLAY BROS.,
General Agents.

Heads of Familie will Call und G'tt a mrde, Free for Trial, at our Stores

NO.
OHIO LEVEE.

Ifowr.dco.liue

'CAIRO, ILL.

YLI.M.KR VALVE.

Coim-rEiclitliSf- .

and WallingtoI Anii!o.

SAVE YOUli ENGINES!

We Desire to cull Your attention to Onr

"PATENT STEAM CYLIKJlEit VALVE,"

WHICH IS NOW INTO GENERAL l"SE.

NO

ibli.lc

CALKIN'S.

MKS.

WALTElfS PATENT KSOAI; OR

EE.L.1E10 VALVE

FOR STEAM CYLINDEES.

'MORE CYLINDER HEADS BROKEN OUT.

I cull the Attention of proprietors of Steum Engines to tho lino of this Vulve. bv which
agrcnt saving of fuel is t llect'od.1 "Tim Vulve being closixl on tho mlmissinn'of stunm nJ
open when exhuusting, the engine is not linl.lo to get out of line, ah no water is allowed to
accumulate in the cylinder the Va.lvo opening or shutting Butomaticiilly nt caeh stroke.
The cylinder is kept dry when the engine is networking, as tho Valves are then kept
open by a spiral spring. , Tho Valve wilt pay its prica in tho saving of fuel in a very
short time, and will last over ten 'years. j :' . ,

tfState and County Rights for Sale. Apply ot this Offico for Tartlculan. '


